
BROILED MEAT LOAF

MEAT LOAF MADE EASY 
. . Bodpe Tells You How

Ever wonder just exactly thj 
proper way to broil 
foaft

Well, Miss Maxlne Howe, not 
ed .home economist, will tell you 
to do It this way:

Mix the following Ingredients 
'until very well blended and pack 
Into oiled quart ring mold. Ston 
In refrigerator until needed.

Unmold cold meat ring on 
cold broiler grid. Place In pre 
heated broiler six inches from 
low flame. Broil 18 minutes. .

Now spread over the m e s 
at your favorite barbecue sauc 

Broil 10 to 15 minutes longer 
according to doneness desired.

7NGREDMNT8: 
l'/4 Ibs. ground beef

'A cup fine dry bread crum
% cup milk 

3 tbs. chill sauce 
154 tap. -salt-_ _..__.__

H tsp. pepper
1 onion, grated 

barbecue sauce.

AND SALADS, TOO ., . Elecaat salads, ench aa the Caesar, 
wfll make for oh'e! and^ah's! of Oook^Mtama vUltors. Here 
Bran MoOormlcfc, ranter of oeremo^Iee, shows how It U 
done. .

REFRIGERATOR
SEE IT 

ON STAGE
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COOKIN© 
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Civic Auditorium

Crcveni A El Predo
Thursday - Friday

MARCH 11-12
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CHEF McUOBMiCK . . . Cook-O-Kama's master of eeremo- 
-rieav-Brett-MeCormkik,- doubles  - * chef and doe* * cooking 
stint to show men how easy It l» to prepare favorite dliihe*. 
Above he rrata the finishing touches on Beans-In-A-HolIow  
a grand dish to serve when the man of the hoUM enter- 
tabu a bunch at home.

.-.. _.. -.,.._ -
SAVER . . . Marfftm Moon, who play, the part of 

a bride In the Oook-O-Bama Mite* which will open In the 
<Svfc Auditorium Thursday, demonstrate! it* savin* of 
time when desserts, such a« the taneheon par/alti .are made 
up ahead of time and stored In the frrexer compartment 
of the Serve! automatic gas refrigerator.

3 GREAT 
APPLIANCES IN
REFfilGERATOft, 
FREEZER..

REFRIGERATOR

See ft   
Demonstrated

at the
Cooking School
Thuri. and Frl.
March 11-12

•*- or —
Every Day

at Our
Store!

ConffnvMM t«pflv\ You take cube* out Serve! putt 
 em back! Kwp> re(lllui| the backet ol(ht and deyl
All nutomatlcallyt
i\uA p'fk '•<» ovH Cube* are looeet No" BMwy tnjri t» 
fill or ipilll NQ U«y. to empty~ or foifet to fefUB
Sw»er-<«lM«l Bi*, dry. eupeceaM la»Ci>ro<e«/ AhviM
fulliiw Uitlongarl
Won't trick ro^etfter—even during automatic, 
d*fro>tin|l .Tek* one of a handful)
Plenty l»r puttM Fill* baaket alter baaketl Beplaceo 
cubea u you u»* tbeml

LIBERTY HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

MILT ISBELL, QWNCR

1623 CRAVENS . TORRANCE 
Phone PAIrfax 8-5410

muter of ceremonies, make* a-daylight raid on the refrlg;- 
erator when Miss Howe Isnt loddns;. The lemon chiffon pie 
he has pilfered Is one of the dewerta Miss How« will pre 
pare on the first Cook-O-Bama program, March 11. There 
Is more to the story and It win be told at the Civic Audi 
torium where thejw two veterans of kitchen craft will appear.

RICH! AND LIMA BEAN BAKE 
Mix together 2 cups medium 

white sauce, 2 cups grated 
American cheese, Tabasco sauce, 
3 cups cooked rice, 2 cups cook 
ed green lima beans. Top with 

umbs. Bake at 350 degrees 
Fahrenheit 40 minutes.

30,000 Ml. GUARANTEE

LES BACON

FLOWERS 
FOR EVERY 
OCCASION

Funeral Dctigni
Conagei and

Wedding Bouqueti
FREE DELIVERY

ANYWHERE 
Bonded Member F.T.O.

AH Rowiri and 
Cortaget on Stage at 

The Cooking School Donated by ...

JOHNNY JOHNSON'S

1400 Cravens Ave.   Torrance 
Phone PA 8-1861 Res. Phone PA 8-5268

"It has the ftnMt oven you can buy I"

O?O

MAYTAG
Dutch Oven 
Gas Range

Dutch Oven Efficiency means 
finest cooking every ffanel
Maytag Dutch Oven \t 10 efurfent you can even 
cook part ot time with gai off! Entire oven... top, 
bottom, sides, door.. . §o thickly Insulated heat 
can't escape! Heat is used in cooking... your 
kitchen stay* cooler.

Chtck HIM* outstanding foatvrost
Y »••/ roomy oven-big enough for plumped turkey

./ lye-level contr«l«-ea<y to tee. Safely out of chll- 
' dren'f reach

./ TaMe-Sorvo brojler-broll. .. than lift out broiler troy 
' • and me at Mrvhtg dhh

Y* Dutch Cooker Wtll-itewi, fryi, bolli, ilmmen

I/ So oaty to cloan-tmooth turfacei, one-piece top, no 
' dirt-catching crackl

Prices >te*« a* low m*l>*.91 
UNMl TMW-IN-lOW DOWN MYMlNT

times as much
INSULATION-by actual

weight-as any
ordinary oven.

MAYTAG 
GAS RANGE

RANK*S
1334 \DO -FAS-7682

——Demonstrated—— 

at the
OQOK4MIAMA
THURSDAY ft 

FRIDAY

MARCH 11-12


